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I His Eightieth Birthday
Brockville Times: On Thursday 

lMtJ.me.Bin.il, one of Brnokville’s 
venerable eUizena rounded off four score 
>Mrs, and the occasion was marked by 
a gathering of the members of bis 
family and relatives at his home on 
Bethnne street, among 

being Mr. and

m: Fws High Grade
y|?? ; 2 as Many Athenians took a pleased 

internal in a wedding that was 
celebrated here on Saturday evening* 
the contracting parties being Mr. John 
Barber of Lena, Man., and Mies Sarah 
Derbyshire, daughter of Mr. Z. Derby
shire, Prince street. The ceremony 
wm performed at the home of the 
hridrt fetter by the Bev. a J. 
Hughes, M.A., in the preeeoee of only 
u few intimate friends.

Following the service of a tastefully 
prepared rapper, e short time wee 
spent in pleurant social converse, sad 
then tb$ bride end grown drove to 
Plum Hollow, where the? remained 
over Sunday, and on Monday took 
train for their future home at Lena in 
southern Manitoba.

The bride is held in high esteem by e 
wide circle of friends in Athens and 
vicinity. The groom, e native of this 
section, who hra prospered in t|ie 

is pleasantly re 
meut be red by many here.

Mr. John Rundlett of Humboldt,I“U"*™»8 «endsW“h tbem * long and 
Iowa, was lest week a guest of Mrs.1 “W wedded life.
J. A. Rappell. I —■*"

GROCERIES |
We buy carefully and sell C
only the best grades of gro- 5

having eon-étant regard to their fresh I

nes, purity and flavor. E
Absolute cleanliness is W
practiced in the handling ".8 
of all foodstuffs...........................I

wr«ÜSS 
v i&rlNB? ESTABLISHED - • 1864

Capital and Reserve ..
Assets 
Deposits

STATIONERY .. « 9,674,696
(over) 68,000.000 

87,000,000
the outside

„ Mrs. W. O.
Parish and Mr. and Mra. H. H. 
Arnold, Athens; Miss Biasell sod 
Mesne. Lorenao and Albert Bisrall of 
Oregon, Illkdia. The last mentioned 
two rroently returned to these parte 
slier an absence of over 60 years 

The company was entertained to a 
splendid dinner, following which 
many congratulatory addressee and the 
presentation of an address and gold- 
heeded cane to Mr. Biasell. D Derby
shire, an ex-President, and R. Q. 
Morphy as secretary of the Eastern 
Ontario Dairymen’s Association, pre 
eented Mr. Biasell with a medal 
emblematic of life membership of the 
association.

a •

.. (over)

elndded on 
quarterly.

FOUR TIMES A YEAR

git tarif price during holiday week. certes,

Hereafter Interest will be Savings Bank deposits !

IWm. Coates & Son, V

On the following dates May 31, August 31, November 80 and 
February 28. $1.00 opens an account

E. 5. CLOW, Manager.

were

LBrodnUIc, Ont >

| CrockeryATHENS BRANCH
miiahed US

We have a line of high- 
grade China, Glass and 
Crockeryware that is well 
deserving of your attention, 

à The prices are vary reason - 
| able and the design and 

patterns are all the very 
S “test.................................................

Local and General Bread can now be bought in Athens Prairie Province, 
at 6c per two.pound lost Their

ScrofulaForepaugh and Sells circus is to be 
in Brock ville on June 28th.

Mr. Wilfred Hughes of McGill 
University is home for vacation.

One thing that makes a men admire 
a woman is his inability to guess what 
she will do next

T

sgcttSE
water, are among its came». 

■ called “tbaH
Linn ft-----»___|J

1Last week Mrs. (Dr.) Lillie of Ufa
?‘S£L'“"d “* *• H» .0 Life! i

I feel thee bounding in toy veine,” ie a 
Tmday the wedding takes piece at joyous one. Persons that csn rarely 

Ottawa of two of Athens popular or never make it, in honesty to them- 
young people. selves, ere among the most unlortun-

Mrs. S. B. Williams of Ottawa ielste- They do not live, hot exist; for 
in Athene, the guest of Mr. end Mre. to live impliw more then to be. To 
H. W. Kincaid. Ilive i* to be well and strong—to arise

-Cheep rale of trimmed Milliner, at retire'hv
16tt «Mfoîfo* °nd|18eturdey’ Janethem-to feel life bounding in the 
15th, end following days. veins. A medicine that has made

Mr. 8. Menhardt left Athens on I thousands of people, men and women, 
T ueedey with his Clinton Wilkes teem I well and strong, has accomplished e 
of fancy steppers for the camp at I great work, bestowing the richest 
Petawawa. I blessings, and that medicine is Hood’s

I Sarsaparilla. The week, run-down, or 
The public school board met on debilitated, from any cause, should 

Monday evening and decided that it not fail to take it It buUde up the 
was advisable that the aohool rooms bel whole system, changes existence into 
disinfected. I life, and makes life more abounding.

We are glad to ray these words in its 
favor to the readers of our col umns.

H
« G. A. McClary i

s
iIt b Vi

—All Millinery goods at lowest prices 
at Miss Falknar’s on Saturday, June

iweeeee ■15th.
b rOMITUUMr. and Mrs. Mort Lee and little 

daughter spent Sunday gueets of 
friends at Oak Leaf. Hood'sSarsaparflla

every trace at 
Get Hood’s.

A Beautiful Home - ,-EMrs. (Dr.) Cham berlain and daugb- 
e. Erngey, of Toronto, are

>«L-.
ter, Mrs 
guests of Mrs. H. H. Arnold.

L
For at

Mr. Alex Compo left Athens last 
week for e stay of several weeks in 
Watertown, N.Y.

CL
That is what the busy house 

cleaner is now laboring to pro
duce. Help on the good work 
by buying a new piece of furni
ture, or maybe a whole suite.

We are well prepared to sup
ply your needs this spring, and 
when you see the goods and 
learn the price you'll feel you 
can afford to buy.

Call and see the stock.

JtTHMJJTS
Toronto boys have been fined $5 or 

ten days for shooting robins. Athens 
boys will please take notice.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hillis of 
Brockville are in Athens this week, 
guests of Mr. and Mre. Wm. Hillis.
—Giant Triplets “Currency,” “Bobs,” 
and “Stag” Chewing Tobaccos, in big 
plugs. Quality always the same.

The annual meeting of the Canada 
Central Baptist Association will meet 
with the church in Perth on Jane 
17th 18th, end 19th.

Epworth League on Monday even
ing. Topis “Who are slaves and who 
are free men t” A temperance meet
ing. Leader, Misa RappelL
* On Saturday last the charriage took 
place of Mr. Charles Hawkins and 
Miss Lizzie Mathews, the ceremony 
being performed by the Rev. S. J. 
Hughes.

Miss Beatrice Ritter, who will be 
remembered as a pupil of the A.M.S., 
was last week reported as being ill 
with neuralgia in Toronto, where 
she was attending the normal.

Mrs. Frank Johnston (nee Miss 
Louella Blancher) is visiting friends 
in Athens before leaving for Voeaen, 
Saak., where Mr. Johnston has extens
ive landed interests.

The Reporter has pleasure in 
gratulating H. B. Blanchard of 
Mallorytown, a graduate of the A.H. 
S-. on his success in passing his final 
exam in medicine at McGill.

The Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends decided that the insurance of 
any member who commits suicide 
within one year after joining the 
order will be forfeited.

The official organ of the „ W.C.T.U. 
is urging that a vigorous local option 
campaign be waged this year, being 
strongly of opinion that this is the 
beet way of bringing about a repeal of 
the three-fifths clause.

The People’s Column
The young men of Athens who have 

recently joined “H” Company Lis gar 
Rifles are requested to call at the 
Reporter office and get their uniforms.

.—For Quality and Quantity ask your 
dealer for the new big pings of “Bobs” 
“Stag” and “Currency” Chewing 
Tobeocoe. 6

Ailvle of! lines and under In this oe.umu,S6e 
tor first Insertion and 10c snob subsequent 
insertions.Large stock on band of 

Sieur. Bran, Shorts, Middlings,
Barley Meal. Com Meal, Provender, etc 

et lowest prices.

SUBURBAN NEWS NOTES
Wanted

SJSKÆW °°Mrs. Ed. Parish is convalescing 
nicely under the watchful, experienced

.__ . . . , . care of her nurse, Miss Kavanagh.
Arrangements are being made to To her gentle, skilled attention much 

nhrer„^°u Nel,Bon“°n‘?,th. Minister L due in the recovery of the patient.
*° Mr- Fnd Haves’ Comer is greatly 

open the Brockville Fall Fair this year, improved by hii wire white-painted
On Saturday, at the board meeting lathe-turned fence, 

in Brockville, cheese dropped to 11 Jo. This is an age of dairy barn build- 
A few lota were soldat Hie but 11 Jo ling, and every one of those $2,000 
was the ruling figure for the 7,000 or I barns (there are a lot of them in this 
more boxes sold. I county) seem to vary in many little
* A gang of men are now employed deto,jL/ro™ oth” btrn8-al1 of which 
in erecting a lodge at the entrance to fre °e”rab,e- ' Mr. Eraetus Rowsome 
Mr. A. N. Sherman’s mineral spring has * dau7 bam exclu8ively fof tUiry 
property. It will be occupied by the purpoe!e> amPle <or 40 °°w*. well 
caretaker. watered, convenient, every detail

r> r, .. —. made substantial regardless of cost.
Rev. David Winter, pastor of the He ie milking now 30 cows. Those 

Winchester Methodist church, who has who who wish to build or rebuild can 
been ill for some time, is now in a very get views and valuable hints there, 
serious condition and faint hopes are Mr Rowsome, with others of the 
entertained for his recovery. class, deserves credit

Mr. Stephen King has obtained a One out of fifty farmers is a fine, 
thorough knowledge of the process and M066 workman as a carpenter. Men 
all details of building cement walks 18Ucb 88 this one delight to repair, se- 
and is now engaged in this work at huild—to paint their work—to clean 
Newboro, where a large sum of money UP> to clear up, to make fuel of rub
is to be expended for permanent hish, to plant a fruit or ornamental 
walks. I tree—to adorn and make more pleas

ant the interior of their homes. Such

•L h

Village Property for Sale T. G. Stevens

room, good barn, painted. Lots of good fruit, 
excellent water. Convenient to publie and 
high school, church, poet office and depot, 

t-f- MRS. BENSON TOWR1SS

UNDERTAKING

)

\

ATHENS LIVERYAll kinds of
eliding Lumber Sash. Doors, Shingle

Water and Whey Tanks, &c FRUITCHANT * LXOOKTT Proprietors
This livery has been recently famished with 

a complete new outfit of cotters, buggies 
and we can give patrons prompt “orc'âÆên 06- reqïïiite for mm-

CHOICE 1

All seasonable varieties oonstantly on hand
^ GERANIUMS 

1 PETUNIAS
l Ice CreamIf you contemplate build 

ing a house, store, factory, 
church or school house, you 
should first examine the 
good qualities of

IPANSIES
PHLOX

Pure Ice Cream—home manufacture 
—wholesome and delicious.Ï i

con
CANNAS

SALVIA AND SALORI ® 

all ready for setting out

Cooling Drinks

I All kinds of pupular “soft” bever
ages.Cement BlocksÎ s The Reporter has just been. , ....

presented with a bill announcing an ul**ht t0 spfnd every half hour m 
entertainment to be given by pupils ““ way, and seem very happy while 
of the public and graduates of the !0 f.ngagel Jhey take no pleasure in 
model school on June 24th The bill ”ndm8 fault with others—evince 
b^reno imprint te show where it w.sfc’ ^ hi t^fo thHlraa

The Asbestic plaster sold at y, I Reader. 8» and do likewise.

Athens Lumber Yard has been used - 
by Mr. Latimer on the inside as well I 
as the outside of his store and dwell-

“8ke88 hard,fitm wall add If yon have Rheumatism, any Eodnev or 
(wtthout the finishing coat) presents a Bladder TroubtTorteSk: tLtthJ?* 
nice surface for papering Mr Gor „„ ’ or tnmx mat the* or-H l K • uor- gans are affected, write for oor valuable

I and BricksIAT Gonfectionery

I Full line of the very choicest goods.R. B. Heather’s
which for beauty, strength 
and durability cannot be ex 
celled.

Full estimates of cost and 
design furnished.

Brockville Cement, Pressed Brick 
& Concrete Co. Ltd.

J.j f- VAKWOOD, Manager.
Cement sold in large or small quan- 

itiea.

Tel. 823; G. H. 56.
Floral work made in the latest styles. Groceries

I We can supply all 
t^jrcK^j^line with

your needs in 
fresh and re-

FREE to you

E. C. TRIBUTEBoots & Shoes
«□qÇjpE»

Have just added many new lines td our 
already complete stock, and noyT^ttave a 
large assortment af Ladies’ Oxford Tie 
felioos at fr<

Much of the cheese produced in 
New York State is manufactured from 
skimmed milk. Under the pure food 
law. recently enacted this is being 
officially branded 
cheese.”

Next door to Merchants Bank.don Foley is doing the painting and 
and paper hanging.

Renfrew Mercury : Mr. Holmes, 
inspector <;f Apiaries lor Ontario, was 
in town this week, with Mr. A. A. 
Ferrier, Director of the Beekeepers’ 
Association, inspecting various bee I 
faims in this district. The inspection 
is free to any owner of two colonies or I 
more : and is designed to suppress bee 
diseases.

as “skimmed

The Rideau Record quotes Inspec- 
tor Spotton as saying that Smith’s 
Falls has the worst high 
school building in the province. A 

building costing about $35,000 is 
likely to be erected.

$1.86 un.

THE “EARL” GENERATORwe have them. The Grade Kidney ML
TheCleffiu Cbnuisal Ce. Ltd. Windier. Oat

new <6
White Canvas Shoes for women, misses

and children at........................... 76c pr. up.
We have white hosiery to go with the 

shoes in all sizes.
Mr. J. Walter McRaye, the elo

cutionist, is soon to be married. His 
bride to be is Lucy Webling, of Lon 
don, an actress. Mr. McRaye has 
appeared for some years on the stage 
in company with the Indian poetess 
and reader, Miss Pauline Johnston.

ClThe reports in circulation through
out the county respecting the extent i .
and character of smallpox in this IE TT NF
village are simply ridiculous. There lEff H I 1 
are only a few cases, and these are so I ■■■ra Æt
mild that the patients doalk 
they are sick. In four out of
houses quarantined on Saturday the I new music store in the 
patients bad recovered from the attack
and showed little evidence of having DOWSlôy Block - Athens 
been ill.

The LightvVe desire to call the attention of all 
gentlemen requiring a stojui bi ot that will 
give satisfaction in vear to the 
Ijwing specials’!—

will
tol-

know 
e five

that has1st—Mens Kip Grangers, very s 
at..........................................................

2nd—Men’s Grain Blucher that 
stand the wet, only.......... .................

pecial
$1.50

will
$2.00

!■<- Me, Joseph Jones' health, which was 
bad all winter, baa improved 
much lately, and he was able to 
accompany Mrs. Jones to Poole’s Re
sort last week, where they will be the 
guests^of their daughter for the sum
mer nionths.

flever Failed3 ivery
Shoe Polish I mWe have a large v.irietv of the

?iMg^rrae?ïo!*”id\. S>
AGENCY OFThe annual report of Brockville

General Hospital for the year ending HËINTZMAN___
Sept. 30th, 1906, just received, shows MASON & RICHE 
in a convincing way the great aeryiHj NORDHEIMER ..
rendered by the hospital. The fi- j 0BME..................
nattcial results of the

a !pecial,

i} The Earl is an absolute
ly safe, durable, economi
cal gas machine. Proved 
and approved in all its 
parts. Endorsed by the 
Fire Underwriters' As
sociation. If interested, 
write for description and 
prices.

Eaijl
PIANOS :Lace Curtains

We are offering as special inducements 
m this depart meut, lo make quick sales 
some very special bargains. Come in and I 
see them.

Winchester Press : Rev. C. W. 
L/an,e> wbo i188 been assistant pastor 
of the Methodist church here for 
several months, bade farewell to the 
congregation last Sunday evening. 
He will return- to college for the 
coming year.

N tro
Iyear are very 

satisfactory, many societies, churches 
end individuals assisting to make up All kinds of Organs, Zonophonea, 
the total receipts of $16,215.64. In ! small instruments, sheet music and 
his report, the treasurer says: It is I musical merchandise, 
scarcely necessary to ray that the re
sults obtained this year could not have ■ 
been made without the hearty co- j Several second-hand pianos and 
operation of the Ladies’ Auxiliaries Mg8118 for sale at very low prices. * 
of Rockport, Athens, and Brockville, Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
who gave to the Governors during the 8nd Magnet Cream Separators. You 
year the sum of $2,169.76, proceeds of | are invited to call, 
the Dutch Fete and other schemes 
managed by them.

it
ijMam.

i
T. S. KENDRICK

■4-k iFollowing quite an extensive
rearrangement and improvement in 
Mepinteri°ni°f tb<? home of Mr- G- A. 

Who contemplate taking a Buaines, v,-ra„dLy’and porch b^en^dTJ 
College course should comtuuni- which greatly enhance the ’
oate With the Rejiorter office, of the ptoperty. Mr A ’M^Ettton 
We can save you ihoney. has had charge of the work." '

H£

STUDENTS

W. F. EARL PATENTEE AND 
) MANUFACTURER - Athens, Ont.Nelson Earl

j*'r

n

/

(

Company Orders
"H” Company “Liegar Rifles/' Lans- 

downs, will go into camp for 18 days 
annual training (June 17th to 88th) at 
Petawawa.

Clothing will be issued at the Armory 
and recruits taken on the strength of the 
Company Saturday, June let, 8th and 
16th from 7 to 10 o’clock pan.

The Company will parade at the IM11 
Shed on the morning of the 17th of June 
at 8 o’clock sharp, preparatory 
training for Petawawa. By order

to en-

GEO. H. DARLING, Captain
Com. “H” Com'y “Lisgar Rifles” 

LANSDOWNE
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